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ment for counties, or counties and cities and towns, 01' cities and 
towns, and wheneyer deemed necessary or adYisable, may abolish 
city or town goyernment and unite. ('onsolidate or merge citk,.; 
and towns and count~· under one municipal goYernment, and any 
limitations in thi" con>;titution not\dthf'tanding. maj' def'ignatp 
the name, fix and prescribe the number, designation, terms, quali
fications, method of appointment. election or remoyal of the 
officers thereof, define their duties and fix penalties for the 
violation thereof, and fix and define boundaries of the territory 
so governed. and may provide for the discontinuance of f<uch 
form of government when deemed adYisable; prodded, however, 
that no form of g'oyernmellt permitt('d in this sedion "hall he 
adopted or discontinued until after it is snbmitted to the quali
fied elector>; in the territory affected UlHl hy them apprO\'e(l." 

This constitntional provision gives the legislature autho1'it~' to pro
pose any plan, kind. manner 01' form of municipal government for coun
ties and cities. but may not be made effecth'e without an approving 
vote of the electors in the territory affected. 

The legislature proposes the plan and the electors in the terri ton' 
affected must either approve or reject the proposed plan, but have no 
authority to repeal or amend the proposed plan. 

To permit the elt'ctors of the county and cit~' to repeal or ampnd an 
act of the legislature would amount to a delegation to the electors of 
~ilyer Bo\\' county and tht' cit;\' of Euttl' (If lpgil-llative powers, which. 
under the constitution (iwction 1 of article Y) is vested in the legisla
tiye assembly and subject to certain limitations in the people of the state. 

It is. therefore, my opinion that the dause above referred to, if 
inserted in the proposed cOl1solida tion measure. would con tr:l H'ne the 
provisions of our constitution. 

Yery truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT, 

Attorney General. 

Intoxicating Liquors-Convictions-Judgments-Sentence
Informati.ons. 

Where a defendant is convicted of violations of the laws of 
Montana relating to intoxicating liquor upon an information 
containing three counts charging separate offenses and wherE' 
the judgment imposed a jail sentence" of 60 days upon each of 
the first three counts" the sentence so imposed runs cumulatively 
and not concurrently. 
Hon. H. J. Miller, 

District Judge, 
Livingston, Montana. 

My dear Judge Miller: 

.Tanuary 31, 1925. 

You have requested an opinion as to whether the 60 days named in 
each of the counts in the following judgment run concurrently: 
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"XOW THIS IS TO CO~lMASD YOU, the said Sheriff of the 
said Count~· of Park, to take and safely keep and imprison the 
said Eddie Pyle in the County jail of the said Count~· of Park, 
State of Montana, for the term of sixty (60) days upon each 
of the first three counts of the information, and that if the fine 
of two hundred dollars ($200.00) on each of the first three 
counts in the information. he not paid, that the defendant Eddie 
Pyle sene in the County jail one day for each two dollars ($2.00) 
of said fines. or he be otherwise discharged according to law. 
And these presents shall be y~ur authority for the same. Therein 
fail not." 
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You state in a marginal notation upon your letter that the con
tention is that where both offenses were in the information as counts 
section 11596 does not apply. 

It does not seem to me that section 11596, R. C. :\1. 1921, has any 
application to the state of facts set forth in your inquiry. 

Xew York has an identical statute and the supreme court of that 
state construing it in the case of People ex reI. Tweed vs. Liscomb, 60 
N. Y. 559, 19 Am. Rep. 211, said: 

"This statute has respect to separate convictions upon dis-
tinct trials. * >I< >I< The legislature had in their minds, evi-
dentIy convictions at different times, >I< >I< '" convictions upon 
independent trials, or distinct indictments at the same terms of 
the court, or before sentence should be pronounced upon either. 
It is to such cases, and such only, that the statute has hitherto 
been deemed applicable." 

Eliminating section 11596, therefore, as having no application it 
seems to me that the fundamental question invol,ed is this: Has a 
district court, in the absence of statute to the contrary, power to im
pose cumulative sentences on cOllYictiOll of several separate offenses 
charged in separate counts of the same information? 

In order to reach a conclusion on this matter I should properly have 
before me the particular indictment or information involved. I assume 
that the information in question charged offenses for the violation of 
the prohibition laws, inasmuch as it appears from your letter that" 
separate offenses were charged in the same information which, as a 
general rule, i,; not permitted except in cases for a violation of the 
prohibition laws. (Section 11847, R. C. M. 1921). 

Prosecutions under the prohibition law are governed by a different 
rule (section 11078, R. C. M., 1921) which is that "separate offenses may 
be united in separate counts '" '" * and the penalty for all offenses 
may be imposed," 

The language of the above section, "the penalty for all offenses 
may be imposed," clearly confers power on the court to impose .the 
maximum penalty for each offense even though the total of such pen-
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alties may be in eX(,PI'H of the maximum which could haye been imposed 
upon a conviction for a single offensC'. ,yhich is permitted to be ('harge(l 
by section 11847, supra. 

In the absence of a Htatute to the contrar~' the weight of authority 
is to the effect that court,; haye power to impose cumulati,'e sputences. 
In 8 R. C. L. at page 240 the rule is state(l a" follows: 

"The great weight of authorit~' is in favor of the prOI)osition 
that a court ha,; power derived from the common law to impose 
cumulatiye sentell('PH on condction. of Reyeral offenses. charged 
in separate indictments, or in separate counts of the same in
dictment: the imprisonment uncll'\' one to commence> at the te>\'mina
tion of that under the other." 

(See also the Huthoritie,; cite>d in the case note in support 
of the above tpxt.) 

In 16 C. J., 12.';1, the rule is stated as follow,;: 

"As a general rule where defeIHlant enters a l)lea of guilty 
or is condctpd by a general yenlict on t,yO or mort' counts of 
an indictment charging criulPs which are of the sanlP character. 
although growing out of totall~' distinct and separate transae
tions, senten('p may he passed and judgment ma~' bl' enterpd for 
a specified term of imprisonlllPllt upon each count to run eon
secutively." 

It is. therefore, lll~' OllinlOn thn t (:umulatiYe o.;pntplJ(·PS may be im
posed for separate offen,;ps and that they may be impos('(1 to the extent 
of the maximum penalt~· for each offense. 

Yery truly yom',;. 

L. A. FOOT. 
Attorney General. 

High Schools-Schools-School Districts-Joint Districts
Normal Training. 

Only one high school in each county may participate III nor
mal training appropriations. 

A joint district high school situated in a county having 
another high school participating in normal training appropria
tions cannot participate in the normal training appropriations 
even though part of the joint district is in another county which 
has no high school which participates in such appropriations. 

Miss May Trumper, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, 

Helena, Montana. 

My dear Miss Trumper: 

February 3, 1925. 

You have submitted to this offiee the question whether a normal 
training department can he established in a high sehool in a joint 
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